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Both A. striatus and A. c.Lj nested in all forested areas :iclri

in this study and A. gtilis nested in all areas except the Coast Ecuge
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(one nest/22OO hectares) , and four A. gerLil; nests (one nL ;3
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Oregon. Pairs of accipiters were first noted at their nest sites as

early as: 9 May, A. striatus, 28 March, A. Qperii, and 23 March,

A. Mean date of clutch completion was: A. striacus, 26 Nay,

. coojji, 13 May, and A. ilis, 6 May. Incubation period wa

determiced to be approximately 30 to 32 days for each species. Mean

clutch size was: A. striatus, 4.6 eggs, A. jerii, 3.8 eggs, and

A. gtflis, 3.2 eggs. Mean number of young fledged per nest was:

A. striatus, 2.7 young, A. rii, 2.1 young, and A. &cnti1i 1.7

young. An analysis of hatching success, fledging sucess, and number

of nests that were successful showed that A. stritus suffered the

greatest losses during the incubation period, and A, cooneri! and

A. ilis during the nestling period.
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DISTRIBUTION, DENSITY, AND PRODUCTIVITY OF THREE SPECIES Q

ACCIPITER HAWKS IN OREGON

I. INTRODUCTION

Within Oregon the three accipiter hawks, the Cooper's hawk

(4cipiter cooperii), sharp-shinned hawk (A. striatus), and goshawk

A. £li.), are syntopic forest dwelling predators feeding primarily

on birds and mammals.

Data concerning numbers and nesting success of these three species

are important because of recent declines in numbers of accipiter hawks

in Eastern United States (Schriver 1969; Hackman and Henny 1971; Henny

and Wight 1972; Snyder et al. 1973). One factor implicated in this

decline is contamination with chlorinated hydrocarbons (Ratcliffe 1970;

Cade et al. 1971; Hickey and Anderson 1968; Wiemeyer and Porter 1970).

Snyder et al. (1973) present data on levels of DDE in eggs of accipiter

hawks from various regions in North American including Oregon. Their

data indicate that eggs of each species are contaminated, particularily

those of the sharp-shinned hawk. They were, however, unable to evaluate

the effects of contamination on accipiter populations in Oregon, as

historical data on the abundance of breeding hawks did not exist.

The purpose of this study was to determine the distribution of

nesting pairs, nesting density, and nesting success of goshawks, Cooper's

hawks, and sharp-shinned hawks in Oregon. Data of this sort will

provide a base line so that future changes in nesting densities and

productivity of accipiter hawks in Oregon can be assessed. In an attempt
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to assess current production trends, nesting densities and productivity

of Oregon accIpiters are compared to densities and productivities of

accipiters elsewhere in North America and, where appropriate, 'Torthern

Europe.
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II. METHODS

This study included a survey of all major forest zones in Oregon

except the Juniperus occidentalis and the Picea sitchensis Zones

(Franklin and Dyrness, 1973). Forest zones included in this study

consist of a large number of endemic tree species, and, with few

exceptions conifers are dominant. Forests in Oregon are primarily

restricted to mountainous areas and vary from the extensive and

continuous forests of the Coast and Cascade Ranges, extending north and

south nearly the entire length of the state, to the disjunct forests in

the smaller mountain ranges east of the Cascades.

The study area was divided into three subregions: 1) the Coast

Range and the west slope of the Cascade Range, a moist, densely forested

region with a mild maritime climate, hereafter referred to as Western

Oregon; 2) the Siskiyou Mountains of Southwestern Oregon, characterized

by relatively warm, wet winters and hot, dry summers; and 3) Eastern

Oregon (including the east slope of the Cascade Range), a dry and more

continental region with affinities to the Rocky Mountain forests

(Figure 1). The major vegetational zones in these regions and their

associated tree species are presented in Table 1. For a more complete

listing of vegetative, edaphic, and climatic characteristics of these

regions see Franklin and Dyrness (1973).

Data pertaining to nesting success and distribution of nesting

pairs in Oregon were collected during the breeding seasons of 1969

through 1974. During 1969 and 1970, large areas were searched for

nests. Later, after learning to recognize potential nest sir.es from a
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Figure 1. Three regions, I Western Oregon, II - Southwestern Oregon,
and III - Eastern Oregon, included in this study, and the
distribution of accipiter hawk nests within these regions
during 1969 1974. A. striatus. 2.u!
-. 11is.
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Table 1. Major vegetational zones and associated tree species in the three regions, Western Oregon,

Southwestern Oregon, and Eastern Oregon, included in this study. From Franklin and Dyrness (1973).

WESTERN OREGON

heterophylla Zone

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga tnenziesii)
Western hemlock heterophylla)
Red alder (Alnus rubra)
Grand fir (Abies grandis)
Bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum)
White oak (Qs ga)
Western redcedar (ha plicata)

Abies amabilis and
mertensiana Zones

Silver fir (A. amabilis)
Western hemlock (T. 1a)

Douglas-fir (P. menziesii)
Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta)
Noble fir (. 2a)
Western redcedar (T. plicata)
Mountain hemlock (I'. uertensiana)

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON

Mixed Conifer and Mixed
Evergreen Zones

Douglas-fir (P. menziesii)
Sugar pine (P. lambertiana)
Tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflorus)
Canyon live oak (ft. chrysolepis)
Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii)
Chinkapin (Castanopsis chrysophylla)
Ponderosa pine (P. 2.osa)
Incense-cedar (Libocedrus decurrens)
White fir (A. concolor)
Red fir (A. fica)

EASTERN OREGON

Pinus Epnderosa Zone

Douglas-fir (P. menziesii)
Ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa)
Grand fir (A.
Western larch (Larix ccc identalis)
Incense-cedar (L. decurrens)
Lodgepole pine (P. contorta)
Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides)

Pseudostua taenziesii and Abies
andis Zones

Douglas-fir (P. nziesi!)
Lodgepole pine (P. contorta)
Western larch (L. occidentalis)
Grand fir (A.
Ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa)
Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii)
Sugar pine (P. lambertiana)
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distance, the area intensively searched was reduced. This proved

suitable for surveying large areas but undoubtedly caused some nests

to be overlooked. Searches for nests conducted throughout the six

breeding seasons disclosed a total of 117 nest sites and 139 attempts

at nesting.

Nest sites were visited as frequently as possible, but, due to the

number under surveillance and size of the study area, visits per season

to individual sites averaged four for A. striatus, five for A.

and three for A. gentilis. Each year, however, several nests of each

species received detailed surveillance.

Nesting density of each species was determined by intensively

searching two areas. Corvallis Study Area, 9,284 hectares (22,940 acres)

was located on the east slope of the Coast Range approximately 8 km

northwest of Corvallis, Benton County (T. lOS and llS; R. 5W and 6W)

(Figure 2). Elevation of this area ranged from 80 meters to 500 meters

and was of moderate relief. Except for some narrow valley bottoms

(fenced pastures) and one burn in various stages of reproduction, the

forests of this study area were continuous. ots menziesii was

the predominant tree species and existed in pure stands or mixed with

Alnus rubra and Acer On some dry, south-facing slopes

small stands of persisted.

A major portion of the Corvallis Study Area was composed of young

(<100 years) stands of P. menziesii, though stands of all age classes

were represented.



Figure 2. Corvallis Study Area. Illustrating main drainages and
accipiter hawk nest locations in 1969, 1970, and 1971.
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Bly Study Area, 11,741 hectares (29,013 acres), was located in

the Gearhart Mountains approximately 24 km northwest of Bly, Lake County

(T. 15E and 16E; R. 36S)(Figure 3). Elevation of this study area ranged

from 1,430 meters to 2,130 meters and was also of moderate relief.

Except for two burns which were in young regenerative stages and small

natural openings, forests of this area were continuous. Tree species

composition varied from pure stands of Pinus at lower

elevations, through mixed stands of P. osa and Abies concolor at

mid-elevations, to mixed and pure stands of A.concolor and Pinus

contorta at high elevations. Stands of all age classes in each timber

type were represented; however, the most common type was mature P.

ponderosa overstory with mixed understory of P. and A. concolor.

The Corvallis Study Area was searched during the nesting seasons

of 1970 and 1971 and the Bly Study Area during the nesting season of

1974. The size and shape of these study areas were determined by the

amount of area. that could be searched in the time available (May through

August). Since I had no prior knowledge of how much area could be

covered, the establishment of boundaries was postponed until at least

mid-summer. At mid-summer I estimated the additional area that could be

searched in the time remaining, established boundaries, and subsequently

searched to those boundaries.

Data from these two areas also provided an estimate of the mean

distance between conspecific nests. Since several researchers (Fitch

el al. 1946, Hoglund 1964) report only distances between nests, I include

a mean distance to make the dispersion of nests in my study area
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Figure 3. Bly Study Area. Illustrating main drainages and accipiter
hawk nest locations in 1974.
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comparable. Mean distance between nests was determined by plotting

nests on maps and measuring the distance between each active nest and

its nearest neighbor, with the restriction that the distance between

any two nests was measured only once. Since some pairs used different

nest sites from year to year, affecting the distances between themselves

and adjacent pairs, distances between nests were calculated on a yearly

basis, using each nest as a single observation.

Number of eggs and number of young, as well as laying, hatching,

and fledging dates, were determined by climbing nest trees or adjacent

trees. Nest sites were visited up to 2 months after fledging in an

attempt to determine the length of time young remain in the nest area

under care of the adults.
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III. RESULTS AJD DISCUSSION

Distribution of Nesting Pairs

In the 6 years of this study I observed 139 nesting attempts.

Of these, 16 were A. striatus, 42 were A. and 81 were A. lis

(Figure 1).

All three species nested in Eastern, Western, and Southwestern

Oregon. A. striatus nested in the Coast and Cascade Ranges, the Siskiyou,

Cearhart, and the Steen's Mountains. Nests were found at elevations

ranging from 120 meters in the Coast Range to 2,010 meters elevation in

the Gearhart Mountains. A. cooperii nested in the Coast and Cascade

Ranges, the Siskiyou, Wallowa and Gearhart Mountains. This species also

nested in the floor of the Willamette Valley in isolated but extensive

stands of Douglas-fir. The altitudes of A. i nests ranged from

15 meters in the Willamette Valley to 1,760 meters in the Gearhart

Mountains. A. gentilis nested on both east and west slopes of the Cascade

Range, the Siskiyou Mountains, and in all smaller mountain ranges of

Eastern Oregon. A. li sites ranged from 580 meters on the west

slope of the Cascades to 1,860 meters elevation in the Gearhart Mountains.

Nests of A. gentilis were not found in the Coast Range.

If A, entflis does not nest in the Coast Range, and a search of

the literature did not produce any historical record of its doing so, it

is unlikely related to altitude; the Coast Range is low in elevation

(highest point, 1,250 meters), but significant portions of it are above

the lowest level (580 meters) that this hawk nests on the west slope of



the Cascades. Two alternative explanations which may account for the

apparent lack of nesting by A. lis in the coastal mountains are:

1) the possibility of differences in the kinds and densities of prey,

and 2) differences in the structural characteristics of the forest

between the Coast Range and elsewhere in Oregon. In Oregon, A. gilis

prefer mature forests for nesting; most nests of this species are in

trees whose diameters (breast high) range between 60 and 150 cm. Since

early 1900 mature forests in these mountains have been reduced by fire

and logging to small, isolated patches (Franklin and Dyrness 1973). As

a consequence, much of the coastal mountains are presently covered with

young forest which lack the conditions preferred by A. lis. However,

on several occasions during the winter I observed both adult and immature

A. gentilis in the Coast Range. Though it is possible these were.

resident hawks, it is equally likely that they were transients.
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Nest Densities

Portions of the Corvallis Study Area received a cursory nest

search in 1969. During that year three nests were located; two A.

cooperii and one A. striatus. Four A. cooperii nests were located in

1970 and five in 1971 (Figure 2). This resulted in one nest per 2,321

hectares (5,735 acres) in 1970 and one nest per 1,857 hectares (4,588

acres) in 1971. Mean distance between nests was 4.7 km in 1970 (range

3.7-6.2 krn) and 5.4 kin in 1971 (range 4.7-6.9 km)(Table 2). No nests

of A. striatus were located within the study area in 1970 or 1971.

In 1974 four A. striatus nests, five A. grii nests, and four

A. 1is nests were located within the Bly Study Area for a tctal

density of one nest per 903 hectares (2,230 acres) (Figure 3). This

resulted in one A. striatus nest per 2,750 hectares (6,796 acres) one

A. £2rii nest per 2,200 hectares (5,437 acres), and one A. gt1

nest per 2,750 hectares (6,796 acres). Mean distancesbetween conspecific

nests were: A. striatus, 3.1 km (range 1.8-4.5 km); A. 3.1 km

(range 2.5-4.3 km); and A. 4.3 km (range 2.4-8.3 km)(Tahle 2).

Two A. striatus nests were approximately 300 meters from active

A. c2rii nests, and one A. striatus nest was approximately 450 meters

from an active A. i1is nest. Five A. cooperti nests were between 300

to 450 meters from active A, lis nests. In two of these latter cases

both species involved used the same nest sites for two consecutive years.

In the above situacions all but one nest, an A. striatus adjacent to .

fledged young. In t:his case the young A. striatus disappeared



Table 2. Number of nests, density (hectares/nest), and mean distances between conspecific nests of

Accipiter striatus, A. cooperii, and A. gentilis in the Corvallis Study Area during 1970-71

and in the Bly Study Area during 1974.

CORVALLIS STUDY AREA (9,284 hectares) BLY STUDY AREA_(i1,741 hectares)

1970 1971 1974

# of Density Mean of Density Mean of Density Mean

Nests Distance Nests Distance Nests Distance

A, striatus No nests No nests 4 2,750 ha. 3.1 km

A. perii 4 2,321 ha. 4.7 km 5 1,857 ha. 5.4 kin 5 2,200 ha. 3.1 km

A. 1is No nests No nests 4 2,750 ha. 4.3 kin

'J1
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3 to 5 days before fledging.

A qualitative assessment of, 1) nest spacing, and 2) the

availability of specific nesting habitat required by each species in both

study areas indicates that conspecific nests are distributed non-randomly

with respect to each other and to habitat. In fact, mean distances

between nests proved useful in predicting locations of active nests.

That is, after identifying an area that should contain a nest, a search

of the specific habitat required by the species within that area

frequently proved successful. In view of the apparent non-random

distribution of nests with respect to habitat and the rather uniform

spacing between nests, the dispersion of conspecific nests most likely is

a product of the territoriality of each accipiter species. If this is

the case, then inthe Bly Study Area, are defending larger

territories than either A. striatus or A. A. striatus, the

smallest and the least conspicuous of the North American accipiters, are

most easily missed during a nest search. it is possible., therefore, that

I overlooked one or more nests of this species, which would give the

appearance that A. striatus defended territories larger than was actua!iy

the case. At any rate, the estimated size of territories of A. striatus

and A. in the My Study Area are roughly the same. In general,

the pattern of decreasing size of territories with decreasing body size

of aecipiters found in my study area supports the hypothesis of Schoener

(1968) and Reynolds (1973): larger acciiters feed on larger, less

numerous prey, and therefore must defend larger foraging areas to meet

the food needs of the breeding pair and brood. Differences in the
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apparent territorial sizes of A. rii in the Corvallis and the Bly

Study Areas may reflect differences in prey densities between these two

areas.

Spacial relationships between congeneric nests probably do not

reflect interspecific territoriality as much as the increasing threat of

predation upon nestlings, fledglings, and adults of the smaller congener

as the distance between the two nests decreases. This type of predation

is evidenced by one case (Bly Study Area) in which a recently fledged

female A. rii was killed by one member of a pair of .

which nested 0.9 km distant. However, since the smaller accipiters

generally initiate breeding later (see below), the probability of occurrence

of this type of predation can be reduced by selecting a nest site in an

area not already occupied by a larger species. Difficulties may arise,

however, when a pair of larger accipiters lose a clutch and attempt to

renest in the vicinity of an established pair of smaller accipiters.

Mean distance between nesting pairs of A. rii (5.1 km)

in the Coast Range is considerably greater than the approximate 1.6 km

between nests reported by both Snyder (pers. comm.) in Arizona and Fitch

et al. (1946) in California. Menz (1951) did not determine a mean

distance between 30 nests of A. ii in New York but reported that

the two closest nests, on opposite edges of two extensive woods separated

by a large field, were 2.4 km apart.

Mean distance between adjacent pairs of . lis in Southeastern

Oregon (4.3 kin) is nearly the same as that reported for European gosaks

(. £. in Sweden (Hoglund 1964). Hoglund reported a mean
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distance of 5.5 km between four adjacent nests with a range of 3.9 to

8.0 km. McGowan (1973), in Alaska, found two active A. gentilis nests

2.4 km apart in 1971 and 3.0 km in 1972. McGowan (1973) did not report

a mean distance between the nine active nests, but he found a nesting

density of 4,869 hectares (12,032 acres) per pair in 1971 and 4,142

hectares (10,240 acres) in 1972, which is nearly half the density of

A. nests in Oregon. In Finland a density greater than that

found in Oregon has been reported: 1,629 hectares (4,028 acres) per

pair (Hakila 1969).
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Nest Site Tent

Nest sites of accipiters are defined here as the portion of a

forest stand containing the nest and the requisite structural features

of the vegetation (density, height, canopy closure) and physiographic

conditions (slope, aspect, surface water) used directly by a nesting

pair during the course of a breeding season. The area within a nest

site increases with increasing accipiter size, ranging from approximately

4 hectares (10 acres) for A. striatus to 8 to 10 hectares (20-25 acres)

for A. jlis.

Many established nest sites of each accipiter in Oregon contained

one or more nests. During this study A. striatus and A. ii never

reoccupied an old nest. If a pair of either species returned to a

previously used site, a new nest, usually within 100 meters of an old

nest, was constructed. In contrast to this, many pairs of A. nt1

used the same nest for 2 or more years or alternated between two or more.

nests within an established site. Several pairs of A. i1is had

alternate sites, usually within 0.4 km, between which they shifted en a

1 to 3 year basis. Alternate nests within an established site varied

from 15-150 meters apart, though most were 60 to 90 meters apart. In

general, nest site tenacity increases with increasing accipiter size;

maximum number of years (not necessarily consecutive) a nest site was

occupied was 2 years for A. striatus, 3 years for A. £2ii, and 5

years for A. gnti1i.s (Table 3).

For one reason or another an established pair of A. nti1is

occasionally deserted one nest site for another 0.8 to 32 km away. For
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Table 3. Nest site tenacity of accipiter hawks in Oregon, 1969-1974.

Number of Years of Q2n Reoccupancy/ Reoccuparcy

1 2 3 4 5 6 Revisits Rate

# nests sites
3 3 0 0

revisited

A. striatus b nests sites 3a
2 0 - 2/11 .18

reoccupied

7 reoccupancy 40 0 0 - -

# nests sites
22 9 3 0 0

revisited

A. cooperii
# nests sites 16a

6 1 0 - 7/34 .21
reoccupied

h reoccupancy 27 11 0 - -

# nests sites
35 17 7 4 0

revisited

A. gentilis # nests sites 20a 15 7 2- 1 - 25/63 .40
reoccupied

7 reoccupancy 43 41. 29 25

aNumber of sites occupied for one year only.
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example, in 1974 one pair of A. gtilis on the Bly Study Area known to

use a site for several years moved to a new site 3.2 km north and ap-

proximately 2.4 km south of another active A. g4lis nest. During that

breeding season the male of this pair was frequently observed foraging

in the vicinity of the old nest, up to 4.3 km from the new site. Since

these hawks were not marked, I could not be certain that both nest sites

were occupied by the same pair. However, the frequent sightings of the

male foraging within areas used in previous years and carrying prey from

these areas into the new site indicated that the same pair was invo1vd.

Movements of this sort frequently place conspecific pairs in close

proximity. Though the number of encounters between adjacent pairs is

probab1y held to a minimum by their foraging in previously established

foraging areas, none of these close spacial relationships (iests less

than 3.2 km apart) persisted for more than one season.

Three long range movements averaging 3.1 km (range 2.6-3.2 km)

were also noted for A. cooperil in the Corvallis Study Area. Though not

absolutely certain the same pairs were involved, Oil several occasions,

especially prior to egg laying, I observed both single and paired hawks

flying between the old and new nest site.

In two instances nest sites of one species were, during subsequent

breeding seasons, occupied by another species. The first of these in-

volved a site used for two seasons by A. striatus prior to its being

occupied by A. cooperli during the third year. The second involved a

site used by A. geritiiis two years prior to its being occupied by

A. cooperil. No interactions between pairs involved were noted.
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A. nti1is were first observed in their nest sites as early as

23 March, and most pairs were found in their sites by early April. In

Oregon the date of clutch completion and initiation of incubation was

highly variable; the earliest was completed about 10 April, and the

latest, 2 June (Figure 4). However, most clutches were completed and

incubation begun within the last: week of April and the firt 2 weeks of

May, approximately the same period reported by McGowan (1973) for

A. j1is in interior Alaska.

There is a tendency for some individual pairs of A. to

consistently complete their c1utche either before or after the viean

completion date. For example, in 4 of 5 years, one pair completed their

clutches 20-30 days earlier than the mean date. However, in the odd

year (1971), this pair did not have a complete clutch until 10 days

after the mean date. Another pair, 32 km distant and 243 meters higher

in elevation th&n the above nest, had completed clutches 10-23 days

later than the mean completion date ( May). However, in 1972, the last

year this pair was observed, the clutch was completed 4-7 days earlier

than the mean date.

Linear regression of the date of initiation of incubation and the

elevation of 30 A. ntilis nests in Oregon suggests little if any

association between the timing of hreedthg and elevation (i.075)(Figure 5).

A. cçperii were first noted ir their nest. sites on 28 March

(Western Oregon), and most ocirs throuhout Oregon were observed in or
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Figure 4. Number of nests and approximate date of initiation of incubation
)-fl

.

and in Oregon,
1969-1974.
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Figure 5. Relationship between elevation of nest and date of initiation

of incubation for 30 jiter lis nests in Oregon,

1969-1974. r.075.
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about the nest sites by mid-Apri1. In Western Oregon clutches were

completed and incubation begun during the lastweek of April through

the third week of May, while those in Eastern Oregon were completed

during the third through the last week of May (Figure 4). The earliest

completed clutch noted for A. 2i was I May (Western Oregon), and

the latest, 30 May (Eastern Oregon).

One pair of . striatus were first noted in their nest site on 9

May, 6 days before the first egg was laid. At the time this pair was

found, the nest had been completed, indicating that the hawks had

probably been at the site for at least 1 week prior to 9 May. Clutches

of A. striatu are generally completed and incubation begun sometime in

May (Eastern and Western Oregon combined), however, some may not be

completed until mid-June (Figure 4). The earliest completed clutch was

noted on 14 May and the latest on l9June.

Observations of one pair of A. 22ii and one pair of A. striatu

indicate that both species generally lay one egg per day, but sometime

prior to the completion of the clutch one or more consecutive days are

skipped. Time required to complete a clutch was not determined for

A. gentilis. In general, clutch size decreases as the size of accipiter

increases. Mean clutch sizes for the Oregon accipiters were: 4.5 (range

3-5 eggs) for A. striatus; 3.8 (range 2-5 eggs) for . and

3.2 (range 2-4 eggs) or A. 11is (Table 4).
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Table 4. Mean number of eggs laid, eggs hatched, and young fledged

per nest for Accipiter striatus, A. cooperii, and A. &entilis

in Oregon, 1969-1974.

Number of Number of Number of
Species Year

Eggs Eggs Hatched Young Fledged

Accipiter striatus 1969 5.0
(3)a 37 (3) 2.3

(3)a

1970 - -

1971 3.0 (1) 1.0 (1) .5 (2)

1972 5.0 (1) 4.0 (1) 4.5 (2)

1973 - 4.0 (1)

1974 -

Grouped Mean 4.6
(5)(089)b

3.2
(5)(130)b 27(11)(174)D

jjite cooperii

Grouped Mean

1969 4.3 (4)

1970 4.0 (1)

1971 3.8 (4)

1972 3.5 (4)

1973 -

1974 -

3.8(13) (1. 14)

4.0 (4)

4.0 (1)

2.0 (4)

2.3 (4)

2.8(13) (1.91)

2.0 (3)

3.3 (3)

1.6 (7)

2.0 (7)

2.5 (2)

2.0 (2)

2.1(24) (1.56)

Accipiter gentilis 1969 - - 1.5 (2)

1970 3.5 (2) 3.0 (2) 1.8 (4)

1971 3.0 (2) 2.0 (2) 1.6 (5)

1972 3.0 (1) 3.0 (1) 1.9(22)

1973 - - 1.5(11)

1974 -

Grouped Mean 3.2 (5)(0.45) 2.6 (5)(0.89) 1.7(48) (0.76)

a
Number of nests.

b
Standard deviation.
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Incubation and Period

Incubation period was found to be approximately 30-32 days for

each accipiter species. This is several days longer than reported by

McGowan (1973) for A. gentilis in Alaska (29 days). Bent (1937) listed

28 days for A. 24 days for A. and 21-24 days for

A. striatus. Brown and Amadon (1968), who summarized much of the

literature concerning birds of prey, report incubation periods of 36 days

for A. cooperii and 34-35 days for A. striatus.

Hatching of all eggs in A. striatus and A. erii ciutche

occurred in 1 or 2 days, indicating that incubation is not initiated

until the clutch is nearly complete. For example, one female .

and A. cooperii, each of which laid five eggs, did not begin incubation

until sometime after laying the third egg. The time required for

hatching of all A. gentilis eggs in a clutch was not determined.

Frequently nests of each species contained one and sometimes two

eggs that did not hatch. A. ilis covered these with short green fir

boughs, but in A. striatus and A. 22i nests these eggs frequently

remained exposed. Unhatched eggs eventually broke and the shell fragaieits

would disappear. Hatching success (number of eggs hatching/total number

of eggs) for five A. striatus nests was 69.9 percent; for 13 A.

nests, 74.0 percent; and for five A. nests, 81.2 percent (Table 4).

The period of time the young remained in the nest after hatching

ranged from 34-37 days for A. gentilis, 27-30 days for A. 21j, and

21-24 days for A, striatus. In Oregon the faster development of the
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smaller males and their subsequent earlier fledging accounted for much

of the within species variation.

Mean number of A. striatus leaving the nest in Oregon is below

that reported for two nests of the same species in Wyoming in 1947

(Craighead and Craighead 1956) (Table 5). The number of A. cji

fledged per nest in Oregon is slightly above the number fledged in

MIchigan in 1942 and slightly below the number fledged in the same area

in 1948 (Craighead and Craighead 1956) (Table 5). Number of fledged

young per successful nest in Oregon is considerably less than the

number of young reaching bandable age per successful nest in the years

prior to the introduction of organochlorine pesticides and slightly

above the number in later years in Northeast United States; 2.9 per

nest in Oregon compared to 3.53 in 1929 to 1945 and 2.67 in 1949 to 1967

(Ilenny and Wight 1972) (Table 5). However, since mortality between the

time of banding and fledging was not determined, ilenny and Wight's (1972)

figures are overestimates of productivity and not directly comparable to

data from Oregon.

Number of A. gentilis fledged per nest in Oregon is nearly the

same as reported in southwestern Finland (Hakila 1969), Denmark (Holstein

1942), and Alaska in 1972 (McGowan 1973), but it is nearly one young

less per nest than in Alaska during 1971 (McGowan 1973) (Table 5).

Howevur, clutch size is nearly the same for all of these locations.

Similarities in clutch size and the relatively high fledging success in

Alaska in 1971 suggests that clutch size for this species may have a

genetic limit resulting in a constant clutch size, while hatching and
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Table 5. Mean clutch size, and number of young fledged per nest of

Acci, striatus, A. cooperii, and A. gentilis in this study

compared to that reported in others.

Species Source Location Year Clutch Number
Size Fledged

A. striatus
This Study Oregon 1969-74 4.6

(5)a
2.7

Wyoming 1947 3.5 (2) 3.5 (2)
1956

A. cooperii
This Study Oregon 1969-74 3.8 (13) 2.1 (24)

Michigan 1942 4.3 (6) 2.0 (6)
1956

Craighead & .

Michigan 1948 4.0 L.3 (i.
Craighead, 1956

Meng, 1951 New York 1948-50 4.2 (36) -

Henn &
Northeast U.S. 1880-67 4.18(117)

_b
3.3
267c

Wight, 1972

A. 1is

This Study OregorL 1969-74 3.2 (5) .7 (48)

McGowan, 1973 Alaska 1971 3.1 (11) 2.5 (11)

McGowan, 1973 Maska 1972 2.9 (16) 1.6 (13)

Hakila, 1968 Finland 1955-58 3.4 (22) 1.5 (28)

Holstein, 1942 Denmak 1937-40 2.8 (9) 1.8 (9)

Hoglund, 1964 Fennoscandia 1931-40 3.1 (11)

a Number of nests
b Number of young reaching bandable age per successful nest i.n 1929 to 1945.

C Number of young reaching bandable age per successful nest n 1949 to 1967.
See text for discussion.
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fledging success are influenced by environmental conditions. Snowshoe

hare americanus) were the primary food item for . &ii. in

Alaska during 197072 (McGowan 1973). Hare populations are subject to

an approximate 10-year population cycle (Keith 1973), and during the

years 1971 and 1972 they were at high but decreasing densities in Alaska

(McGowan 1973; Ernest pers. comm.). High hare density and reduced

intraspecific competition for food during 1971 may account for the high

hatching success, as well as the occurrence of nesting by immature fenaies

(36 percent of 11 pairs), during that year. In 1972 the number of young

fledged per nest in Alaska decreased from 2.5 to 1.6 young per nest, and

none of the nesting females were in immature plumage (McGowan 1973).

MôGowan did not observe males at all nests in his study area, but of

those he did see, all were in mature plumage.

Of the 70:femalc A. gnti1is and 10 female A, striatus I observed

nesting in Oregon, all were in mature plumage. However, two (6 percent)

of 34 nesting female A. cooperii were immature. Males were not seen at all

nests, but of those seen, all were in mature plumage. Meng (1951) in Ncw

York, and Snyder (pers. comm.) in Arizona found several immature female

A. co2i breeding, but no immature males. Hoglund (1964) reports that

immature female A. 11is sometimes breed in Finland, and, after

examining the testes of immature males, stated that males are normally

not capable of breeding before they are 2 years old. iloglund (1964) also

suggests that the ratio of nesting to non-nesting immature females varies

from year to year and that: this ratio is affected by food availability.

However, assuming that all mature females breed and the number of mature
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males available for nesting is not a limiting factor, the ratio ultimately

depends upon the total number of adult females in the population. if a

population is increasing in numbers due to a change in recuitment

(smaller proportion of mature females), and if the carrying capacity for

breeding pairs exceeds the number of mature females, one would expect a

greater proportion of immature females to breed. It remains to be shown

that: 1) if all mature and some immature females breed during years of

reduced intraspecific competition for food, and, 2) if immature males

do not breed, there must be an unbalanced sex ratio of adults favoring

males, at least in some populations. An alternative to this is polygyny,

but in my estimate, the occurrence of polygyny in accipiters is not very

likely. I (Reynolds 1972) discuss the apparent lack of nesting in year

old males and the possibility of an unbalanced sex ratio among adults.

To account for the non-nesting of immature males I hypothesized that

the hunting experience of males may be a prerequisite for breeding

since they function as the sole food provider during most of the

breeding season, and that immature males probably lack the necessary

experience.
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Post-Fledging Period

Young accipiter hawks, as the young of most birds of prey, are

dependent on adults for food for some time after fledging. During the

early portion of this period, fledged young remain close to the nest.

As flying skills develop, attachment wanes and young can be found at

increasing distances from the nest, though their activity remains

centered upon the nest. Soon after fledging, the young vocalize only

when the adults arrive with food, but as they mature the food begging

call can be heard throughout the day.

Decreased attachment to the nest during the latter portion of this

period increases the probability of fledged young being overlooked when

visiting a nest site. For this reason it is difficult to determine when

parental care is terminated, and I report below only the greatest number

of days (the potential length of dependency) young 'were found in or near

the nest site.

Fledged young of A. striatus are the most inconspicuous of the

three species and are difficult to follow once fledging has occurred.

Eight days was the longest A. striatus were observed at the nest site

following fledging. However, a pair in Utah, kept under surveillance by

radio-telemetry, remained in the nest area for nearly 1 month before

leaving as a family group (Platt 1973). Fledgling dependency may

persist as long as 42 days for A. gjjilis and 53 days for A. prii

in Oregon.

Ashmole and Tovar (1938) discuss the general occurrence of

extended fledging periods in predaceous birds, and hypothesize that
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this phenomenon occurs in species whose prey are difficult to capture,

requiring considerable time for development of necessary hunting skills.
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IV. CURRENT PRODUCTION TRENDS

It is difficult to assess production trends for any population

without historical data to which one can compare current data. In an

attempt, however, to arrive at a relative appraisal of production of

accipiters in Oregon, I have included clutch size and fledging rate of

accipiters from other populations (Table 5). A comparison of these

production figures to those from Oregon show that, except for mean

clutch size in A. cooperil and mean number of A. striatus fledged per

nest (discussed below), clutch size and fledging rates in Oregon are

either greater than or are within the range of the figures from other

populations. It is instructive to compare the percent of total nests

that were successful, hatching success, and fledging success of each

species in Oregon to one another. Deviations in these elements should

focus attention on critical stages in the reproductive life histories of

each species (Table 6).

Of the three accipiters in Oregon, A. striatus had the highest

percentage of successful nests (91.7), though A. li was close

behind (90.4). However, thepercent of successful nests of A. £it 'as

considerably lower (69.0)(Tabie 6), with 75 percent of the failures

occurring in Western Oregon. Causes of nesting failure in A. ii

ranged from predation upon nestlings (avian, one case; manmialian, one

case), nest destruction (logging, one case; wind storm, one case),

desertion oi eggs (cne case) and an unexplained behavior of adults in

w1!ich the youig either died or were killed by the adults and subsequently
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Table 6. Percent hatching success (number of eggs hatched/number, of eggs

laid), fledging success (number of young fledged/number of

young hatched), and percent of total nests of ir striatus,

A. cooperii, and A. gentilis in Oregon, 1969 to 1974, that

were successful (fledged at least one young).

Species % Hatching 7 Fledging 7 Successful
Success Success Nests

A. striatus 69.9 (5 nests) 81.2 (5 nests)a 91.7 (12 nests'
(23 eggs) (16 young)C

A. cooperii 74.0 (13 nests) 61.4 (14 nests) 69.0 (29 nests)
(50 eggs) (44 young)

A. 81.2 (5 nests) 72.0 (11 nests) 90.4 (52 nests)
(16 eggs) (25 young)

a
Total number of nests.

b
Total number of eggs laid.

C
Total number of young hatched.
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eaten by the adults (two cases). Causes of failure of two A. cooperii,

one A. striatus, and two A. us nests were unknown, while human

disturbance caused the desertion of nests by the same pair of A.

during 2 consecutive years.

Hatching success (number of eggs hatched/number of eggs laid) was

lowest for A. striatus (69.6 percent), intermediate for A. cooperii (74.0

percent), and highest for A. gentilis (81.2 percent), while fledging

success (number of young fledged/number of young hatched) was highest

for A. striatus (81.2 percent), intermediate for A. gentilis (72.0

percent), and lowest for A. cooperii (61.4 percent)(Table 6).

Since all nests of A. striatus hatched young (the one unsuccessful

nest failed after hatching), the low hatching success of this species

results primarily from a high incidence of egg loss through infertility,

death of embyro, and egg breakage. Each of these factors, especially

egg breakage, may be related to the very high levels of pesticides in

eggs reported for A. striatus in Oregon (Snyder et al. 1973).

Although egg loss is an important factor reducing productivity of

A. 22ji, this species suffers its greatest losses during the nestling

period. Predation and the unexplained deaths of the young and

subsequent consumption by the adults are the two important factors

reducing fledging success. Incidence of predation upon nestlings is

higher for A. coi than either of the other two accipiters in Oregon,

and may be related to the specific habitat used for nesting by this

species. Nest sites of A. rii, particularly in Western Oregon, are

sufficiently open to allow the entry of large, winged predators, e.g.,
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crows, ravens (Corii sp.), large owls (Bo sp., Strix sp,), and large

hawks (A. while body size of A. rii may not be large

enough to repel these predators.

The deaths of all the young in a brood and the subsequent consumption

of the young by the adults remains unexplained. iowever, the potential

effect of certain pesticides, as they affect the behavior of adult

accipiters (see Snyder et al. 1973), should not be excluded as a

possible cause.

Reproductive effort of A. £tiiis seems to be met with relatively

high success in all three elements presented in Table 6. Factors

decreasing the hatching success of this species are an occasiona:L

infertile or addled egg, while most losses during the nastling period

occur within 10 days of fledging. During this period dead young were

frequently found below nests, though causes of death could riot be

determined. It is interesting to note that, of the few eggs oI A.

gentilis collected in Oregon and analyzed for pesticides, all had

relatively low levels, a fact that is consistent with the lack of any

noticable population decline in any region of North American (Snyder

et al. 1973).
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